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ABSTRACT

We examined thepsychometricprtYfJerties oftheDissociativeExperiences
Scale (DES) and the Questionnaire ofExperiences of Dissociation
(QED) in clinical and non-clinical samples. A total of 200 subjects
participated in the study: 170 undergraduate students, 15 patients
diagnosed as having multiple personality disorder, and 15 patients
diagnosed as having an eating disorder. The DES wasfound to have
very high internal consistency for clinical, non-clinical, and combined samples. Internal consistency for the QED was adequate for
clinical and combined samples, and slightly lower than acceptable
for the non-clinical sample. Examination ofconvergent validity coefficients supported generally equivalent validity in clinical and nonclinical samplesfor the two instruments. Both instruments were able
to discriminate between dissociative and non-clinical or eating disordered patients, although the DES was somewhat more efJective.
Using the DES, MPD and eating disordered patients could be discriminated with 100 % accuracy.

INTRODUCTION
Over the last several years, there has been a resurgence
in in terest in dissociative disorders and dissociative phenomenon. One of the major advances has been the development of objective means of assessing dissociative symptoms. The most widely used instrument has been the
Dissociative Experiences Scale (DES) (Bernstein & Putnam,
1986). Through a variety of recent research, the reliability
and validity of the DES has been established (see Carlson &
Putnam, 1993, for a recent review).
An instrument that has received less atten tion is the
Questionnaire of Experiences of Dissociation (QED) which
was developed by Riley (1988) as an alternative assessment
technique for the measurement or study of dissociation. In
Riley's original report, the QED was found to have moderate internal consistency (.77). Riley also reported data on a
very small sample of patients with multiple personality disorder (MPD) (n = 3) and/or somatization disorder (n = 21).
Both groups scored substantially higher on the QED than
did a group of normal controls, but statistical-significance
tests were not reported (and were not feasible with the small
sample of MPD patients).
The purpose of this study was to directly compare the
DES and the QED for use in assessing dissociative symptoms.
More specifically, the goals were: I) to examine the internal
consistency of both instruments in clinical and non-clinical
samples; 2) to determine the degree of convergence of the
two instruments within clinical and non-clinical samples 3)
to examine the ability of each instrument to discriminate
between dissociative and non-dissociative clinical or non-clinical samples.
METHOD

Subjects
A total of 200 subjects participated in the study. One
hundred and seventy normal controls were undergraduate
students who were recruited from a southeastern university. Theywere offered extra creditfor their participation. Ages
ranged from 18 to 46 with a mean of 21.3 and a standard
deviation of 3.93. The sample was comprised of 98 women
and 72 men. The results of a multivariate analysis ofvariance
(MANOVA), based on Wilks' criterion, suggested that men
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TABLE I
Descripti\'c Information for Dissociati\'C Experiences Scale (DES) and Questionnaire of Experiences
of Dissociation (QED)

I

I

Undergraduate Students (n = 170)
Min

Mean

Std Dev

DES

16.33

11.26

1.07

54.29

QED

10.56

4.27

2.00

21.00

Max

Eating Disorder (11 = 15)
Min

M~

Mean

Std Dev

DES

16.54

9.72

3.93

32.68

QED

14.20

5.00

5.00

22.00

Multiple Personality Disorder (n = 15)

Mean

Std Dcv

DES

59.8':>

15.84

35.54

95.00

QED

21.67

3.22

14.00

26.00

and women did nOldifferolllhcdissociation scales,f(2, 167)
= 1.97, U > .05. Thus, the}' were combined for funhcr anal-

yscs.
Thin)'dinicalsubjl.-'<:lSwcrc included in the sample, including fifteen women diagnosed as having muhiple personality disorder according to DSM-1II-R (American Psychialric
Association, 1987) criteria. Diagnoses were made by a clinical psychologist lIsing a semi-structurcd illlerview process
similar to that described by Kluft (1985). All subjects were
engaged in ompatielll u'eaunent in either Pennsylvania or
Louisiana. Thcre werc no statistically significant. differences
among the MPD patients from the two locations, so theywere
combined for furtherStlldies. The ages ofthese women ranged
from 25 to 48 with a mean of58.64 and a standard deviation
of 6.32. Fifteen additional women were recruited from an
inpaticnt treaunentfacilil)' for women with eatingdisorders.
Based on DSM-III-H. critcria thc women were diagnosed as
anorexia ncr\'osa (n '" 4), bulimia nervosa (n '" 4), anorexia
nervosa and bulimia nelVosa (n '" 3) or eating disorder NOS
(n '" 4). Diagnoses wcre made by a mast.ers-level admissions
team member using a semi-structured inten'iew. Diagnoses
were confirmed b)' the patients' individual therapists, who
were either psychiatrists or clinical psychologists. The ages

Min

M~

for this sample ranged from 14 to 39 years, with a mean of
25.5 and a standard deviation of9.22.
ltlStnllmmts
The DES (Bernstein & Putnam, 1986) is a 28-item selfreport measure that has become the most widely used instrument for assessing dissociation (Frischolz et al., 1991). Its
reliability has been found to be very high for a variety of clinical and non-clinical samples (C'l.rlson & Putnam, 1993).
The QED (Rile)', 1988) is a 26-item inslrulllelll whose
iteills are scored on a true/false formal. According to Riley
(1988, p.449) its items were drawn from the clinical literature which had described expt:riellces reJXlrted by ~classical~
hyst.erics, patients with dissociative disorders, and the dissociative experiences associated with temJXlrdllobe epilepsy.
Riley stated lhatthe items did not show significallt content
overlap with lhe items in the DES.
Procedures

Undergraduate students were recruited from introductol)' psychology courses. The instruments were filled out at
the end of class periods by those studenL" who werc intercsled in voluntcering. Eating disorder patients completed
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their instruments as part of an intake
packet that they received upon admission to the program. MPD patients were
asked to complete the assessment
instruments by their outpatient therapists and to return the instrumen ts
at the next session.

TABLE 2
Internal Consistency of the DES and QED

Clinical

Sample

Non-Clinical

Combined

Measure

RESULTS

DES

.98

.92

.96

QED

.88

.77

.84

Descriptive Information on Dissociation
Scales

Note: Estimates are Alpha Coefficients for the DES and KR-20s for the QED, since all
QED items are dichotomous. The calculation of the statistics is identical.

TABLE 3
Standardized Canonical Discriminant Function Coefficients

MPD v.
MPD vs.
Undergraduates ED Patients
QED

Depersonalization/derealization

.73

.47

Memory and Communication Deficits

.62

.48

.73

.79

.26

-.54

-.24

-.02

Amnesia

1.1

1.1

Depersonalization/derealization

1.1

Internal Consistency

Internal consistency coefficients
for the two instruments are presented in Table 2. The coefficients (Alpha
coefficients for the DES and KR-20s
for the QED) were calculated separately
for clinical, non-clinical, and combined samples. As can be seen, estimates were consistently higher for the
DES than for the QED.
Item-total correlations were also
examined. For the DES, these ranged
from .59 to .90 for the clinical sample, from .29 to .74 for the non-clinical sample, and from .43 to .83 for
the combined sample. For the QED,
item-total correlations ranged from
.06 to .44 for the non-clinical sample,
and from .08 to .56 for the combined
sample. For the clinical sample, two
items (18 and 20) had item-total correlations of zero, because they were
endorsed by every subject. Fourteen
items had item-total correlations of
greater than .50.

Hypnotizability
Mental Blocking
Daydreaming

DES

Normal Dissociative Experiences
Absorption

.k...~

.86

.50

.91

-.08

.02

Descriptive information on the
dissociation scales is presented in
Table 1. Significantgroup differences
were found for both the DES,E(2,197)
= 98.38, I! <.0001, and the QED,
E(2,197) = 49.69, I! < .0001. Post-hoc
comparisons using Tukey's test suggested that the MPD group differed
from each of the two other groups on
the DES. The undergraduate students
and eating disorder patients did not
differ from one another. On the QED,
scores for all three groups were significantly different.
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Validity within QiniMi and
NOfI-ainiml Samples
To detennine whether the inslnl-

ments exhibited differential \<llidity
\\;thin clinical and non<.linical samples.
the intcrcorrelaliolls among the two
instruments were examined within
each s.ample. Within the clinical sample. the correlaLion between me two
inslnUllcntswas[:. 76. Within the nonclinical sample, the inlcrcorreJanon was
somewhat lower (r =' .58). We tested
the differences in Lhese correlations
using a Z-lCSt for independent samples
(Hinkle. Wiersma, &Jurs, 1988). The
difference only approached statistical
significance,! = 1.64. p: =.051.

TABLE 4a
ClassifiCAtion Summaries for MPD and Undergrd.duatc Samples
Using the QED

Predicted Group

Non-MPD

Actual

Percent

Gmup

Correct

"PD

Non-MPD

92.4%

157

13

MPD

86.7%

2

13

TOTAL:

91.89%

NotL:JacklmiJtd analysis kd 10 Mcumte classification 0/91.4% O/tM rubj«U. One
additional cantro/ rubjed WQJ miscla.ssijitd.

Discriminating Different Samples

Todclcnnine how well each insU"u·
ment could discriminate between the
various samples, each insU"ument was
TABLE 4b
first subjected to a principle compoClassification
Summaries
for
~"PD and Undergraduate (~on~~'IPD)
nents anal}'sis and resulting factOr
Samples
Usmg the DES
scores were then entered into a dis.criminant function anal}'Sis. For the
principle componenu anal)'Ses, the
Predicted Group
Non-MPD
MPD
complete sample was used to ensure
adequate variabilit}'. The factors were
A=a1
Percent
rotated using an orthogonal rOlation;
Group
CoOTeCl
items \Olith factor loadings of greater
than ,60 ",'ere used to name factors.
Non-MPD
100%
170
0
To first ensure that the dala were
suitable for factor anal}'scs, we examMPD
86.7%
2
13
ined Kaiser's measure ofs"lmpling adt....
TOTAL:
qua£:}' (.\1£.\) (Kaiser, 1974). Values of
98.92%
less than .50should be rcgardedas unacNotL:JacklmiJtd alwl)'sis W to idnlfiml clnssificalion.
ceplableand '"'a.luesofgreater than.9O
as ~man'e1ous- (Kaiser, 19i4). The
overall ,\1M for the anal}'sis with the
DES "'as .94. and each MSA for indije<:ted to an orthogonal rOlation. The first factor ""as com\idual items "''as abo\'c .80, suggesting that the data were
prised mainl}'ofitems3,4,5,8, 9.11, 25, and 26andappeared
clear-I}' suilable for a factor analrsis. For the QED, the overrelated to -amnesia- (e.g. disremcmbered beha'ior, inabilall,\lM"'aS .79, which is acceptable. How(."'\'er, the MSAs for
it}, to remember imporlant life C\·enu). Items 7,12, 13,27,
three individual items were quite low. Items 19,24, and 16.
and 28 had the highest loadings 011 factor t\\'O, "'hich
whose MSAs were .48, .54, and .49 respectivel)'. were deleted
appeared to measure ·depersonali1..ation and derealiz.'llion.from further anaJrscs, The MSAs for the remaining items of
Items 21, 22, 23, and 24 all loaded high I)' 011 the third fac·
the QED were all above. 70and afl.erdeleting the three items.
lOr. While this factor was somewhat more difficult to name,
the overall MSA increased to .83, suggesting that the dala
it clearl}' related 10 ·common dissociativeexperiences (e.g.,
were dearl)' suit'1ble for a factor anal),sis.
normal forgetfulness, lalking to oneself. acting differently
For the principle componenu analplis from the DES,
in different situations). The fourth factor appeared to meafour factors had eigen values of greater than one, A scree
sure Mabsorption - and "'as comprised mainl}'ofitems 17 and
tt.'St also supported a four factor solution "'hich accoullled
18.
for 67.31,{, of the tOlal variance. The solution "''as then suDw
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TABLE 5a
Classification Summaries for MPD and ED Samples
Using the QED

ED

Predicted Group
Actual
Group
ED
MPD
TOTAL:

MPD

Percent
Correct
80%

12

3

100%

o

15

21 and appeared to measure "daydreaming."
Discriminant function analyses were then peIformed to determine
how well the instruments could discriminate between relevant subject
samples. To obtain less biased estimates
of the classification functions, we also
peIformed the "jackknife" procedure
(Lauchenbruch, 1967) using the BMDP
statistical program. Thejackknife procedure yields classification results that
would be similar to those obtained on
a cross-validation sample (Stevens,
1986).

90%

MPD Versus Undergraduate Subjects
The discriminant function using
the QED was highly significant, Wilks'
Lambda = .54, Chi-square (5, N=185)
= 109.00, ~ < .0001. Standardized discriminant function coefficients are
presented in Table 3. Based on the funcTABLE 5b
tion,
170 (92%) ofthe 185 subjects were
Classification Summaries for MPD and ED Samples Using the DES
correctly classified (See Table 4a).
This agreement was significantly better than chance, Huberty z = 4.0, ~ <
MPD
ED
Predicted Group
.0001, and yielded a Kappa coefficient
of
.60. The jackknife procedure proPercent
Actual
Correct
duced
nearly identical results (91.4%
Group
accurate classification); one additiono
15
100%
ED
al subject was misclassified.
The discriminant function from
15
o
100%
MPD
the analysis with the DES was also significant; Wilks' Lambda = .23, Chi100%
TOTAL:
square (4, N=185) = 265.51, ~ <.0001.
One hundred eighty-three (99%) of
Note: Jackknifed analysis led to misclassification of one subject (96. 7 % accuracy).
tl1e subjects were correctly classified
(See Table 4b). Two of the MPD subjects were classified as non-MPD. These
On the principle components analysis of the QED, seven
data yielded a Kappa of .93, and were significantly better
factors had eight values of greater than one. However, based
than chance, Huberty z = 5.16, ~ < .0001. Thejackknife proon a screen test, we choose a five factor solution thataccountcedure led to identical findings.
ed for 50.1 % of the total variance. The first factor was comprised ofitems 1, 4, 5, and 6 and appeared to measure "deperMPD Versus Eating-Disurdered Patients
sonalization and derealization." Two items (9 and 17) loaded
Using the QED to discriminate the two clinical groups,
highly on factor two. Items 8 and 16 had moderate loadi~gs
the function was highly significant, Wilks' Lambda = .36, Ch,(.54) on factor two. These items all related to difficulties
square (5,N=200) =26.34, p< .0001. Standardized discriminant
remembering and communicating with others, and the facfunctions are presented Table 3 and the classificatIOn results
tor was titled "memory and communication deficits." Factor
are presented in Table 5a. As can be seen, 27 out of 30 (90~)
three was made up of two items (23 and 25) related to "hypof the subjects were accurately classified. The claSSification
notizability." Factor four was comprised of three items relatwassignifican tly better than chance, Hubertyz = 4.38, ~ <.0001,
ed to one's mind going blank (3, 18, 20) and was titled "menand yielded a Kappa of .80. All of the MPD patients were clastal blocking." The fifth factor was comprised of items 15 and
sified as such and three of tl1e eating disordered patients

Note:Jackknifed analysis led to misclassification ofan additional two subjects (83.3 %
accuracy).
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were incorrccu}' classified. When me jackknife procedure
was performed. two additional subjects .....ere misclassificd,
lidding an overall accuraC)' of 83.3%.
For the DES. the function .....as significant. Wilks' Lamlxla
=.\ i. Chi-square (4. N "" M) = 45.6.12 < .0001. Standardized
canonical discriminalll function cocfficielHs arc presented
in Table 3and Lhe classification resuilSare presemed in Table
5b. Based 011 the function. 100% of the cases were correcth classified (Kappa = 1.0: "Iuberl) ., = 5.48, l! < .0001). The
jacU,nife procedure led loa misclassification oCone subject.
D1SCUSSIO

t

Illlcrnal consistency W~olS found to be excellent for me
DES in clinical. non-dinical, and combined samples. For tllC
QED. internal consislency ....< \5 adequate for clinical and combined samples. bUl slighu\' less than adequate fOT the nonclinical sample. The estimates for the DES were comparable
or higher !.han ",'hat ha\"t: been pre\i.ousl)' reported in the
literature (.see Carlson & Putnam. 1993). The estimate for
theQED in the non-elinical sarnplewas identical to that reponed bv Rile)' (1988). Pan of the difference in reliabilit)' of the
two instrumentS most likel)' had to do ",i.!.h their formal.
TnleJ false items (as in tJle QED) simpl), allow for less \-ariability which leads to decreased imer-item correlations.
TIle tWO in.sm.uuentSdemollStrated moderately high con\ergent validil)' in both clinical and non-elinical samples.
This finding supportS the construct \-alidit)' of both instruments. The difference in the \-alidit)' coefficients in clinical
and non-elinical samples "'~dS not significantly different. This
finding suggests Ihat 1M inslnlmnlls do not dnnonslrat~ differ-enliailialidil)' ill elillieal Qlld 11OIH:li"ical 5llmples. However, the
comparison of correlations did approach sUttistical significance, and may have been significant with a larger sample
size. Thus, although the findings generall)' support the use
of either instrument with clinical or non-clinical samples,
more caution should be used when interpreting data from
non-clinical samples. Furthermore, the higher internal con~istenC)' of the DES would suggest that it ma)' be prcferdble
to the QED in non-elinical .s."unples.
The resultS of the principle componentS anal)'Sis of the
DES were similar to previolls studies. Factors identified as
depersonaliz.'uion/derealization, amnesia. and absorption
appear to be reliabl)' found (see Carlson & PUUlam. 1993).
HowC\·er. we also found an additional factor which appeared
to measure more common dissociath"e-like experiences.
Toour knowledge. tJlis "''as the first reported factor anal\~is of the QED. This analysis. ""hen compared ....ith !.hat for
the DES appeared to suggest !.hat the tv.·o dissociation scales
Illa) Utp both o\'crlapping and separate aspects of dissociation, Both did appear to dearl)' measure depersonalization
and derealization. One factor ofthe QED appeared to more
~pecificall) measure hrpnoti/.abilit)', which is similar but not
identical to absorption as measured on the DES. The DES

appeared to 11101'C dearl)' measure amllesia. while the QED
appeared to comain a -mental blocking- factor.
The discriminant function analpes using the principle
componentS suggested that dissociation scales appeared to
measure normal and pmhological dissociative experiences.
For tJle most part, the same variables !.hat discriminated MPD
subjectS from undergraduates also discriminated MPD suDjectS from eating-disorder p.."Itients. For the DES. the amnesia factor had the highest canonical discriminant function
coefficient. Depersonalization and dere-.dization also added
to !.he function. The absorption f-actor did not add to the
function, suggesting it to be a more common feature of nondin ical d i.ssociation. For the Qrn. depersonalization and dereali7.ation contribtlled most significantl)' to the discriminant
function. The common experience ofdaydreaming did nOI
add significd.lltl)·to the function.
Both instrumentS were able to discriminate betv.·een dissociative and non-dissociati,"e samples quite well. The DES
....'as somewhat morc accurate. being able to dassif)' the MPD
and undergraduates ",i.!.h 99% accllrnC}'. and the MPD and
eating-disordered patientS ",i!.h 100% accurac),. In bo!.h of
these analyses, all of the non-dissoc.iative subjectS were accuratel)'dassified. ["en when !.hejackknife procedure "''as used
to obtain an unbiased estimateof!.hedassification function,
the results ",'cre qUilC impressive. TIle results appeared to
panicularl)' stable for the anal)'SCs using the DES. since the
jackknife procedure led to identical resultS in one anal)~is
and disagrecillcilt on on I)' one subject in the second anal),"
SIS.

The undergraduate controls in this stud)' scored higher on thc QED than did those from the DUlln et al. (1993)
investigation. making discrimination more difficult. Dunn
Ct al. (1993) were actuall), able to discriminate control and
MPI) patients with 100% accllnl(:)' using QED total scores.
Th ere are several passi ble explanations for ditTeren ces fou nd
wilh the currcnt sam pic. First, we callnot rule out the possibility l,hal thc currellllllldcrgmdlllucs.;unple ma)' ha"c included subjects with dissociative disorders. There were SC"eral
subjects with vcr)' high DES scores, It was nOt wi!.hin !.he limits of this im'estig;:Hion to cvaluate these subjects using structured interviews. Future research should attempt to do so.
The second explanation for the differences bctv.·een these
results and those ofDunll et aJ. (1993) ....' as that the currcnt
control subjects are much younger than those dtscribcd b)'
Dunn et al. (1993). Within this non-elinical sample. age was
significantl)' negatively correlated with both of the dissociation scales, suggesting that }'ounger subjectS reponed more
dissociative s)'mptOms. It is also possible !.hat some ofundergraduate studentS may ha,·c been careless in !.heir response
styles. Unfortunate!)'. im-alid tests cannot be detected on!.hese
instrumentS.
A fewadditional limiUttionsofthisstudyshould be briefly
addressed. The ~IPD patients ""ere not diagnosed using ,-aIidatcdstructurcd inte....iC\.\'Ssuch as the Dissociati\"e Disorders
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Interview Schedule (Ross etal. 1989) or the Structured Clinical
Interview for DSM-IV Dissociative Disorders (Steinberg,
Cicchetti, Buchanan, Hall, & Rounsaville, 1993). Given this
limitation, the results should be interpreted with caution.
We also did not administer instruments measuring other
constructs, which would have allowed for examination ofdiscriminant validity as well as convergent validity. However, in
a previous investigation, Gleaves and Eberenz (in press) administered two dissociation scales (DES and the Trauma Symptom
Checklist-40; Elliot & Briere, 1992) along with instruments
measuring several other psychiatric symptoms. The dissociation scales were found to have good convergent and discriminant validity, similar to that of the instruments measuring other psychiatric symptoms.
As noted, there were also differences in the ages of the
three samples. These differences could have possibly affected the results ofthe discriminant function analyses. However,
since dissociative symptoms were found to be negatively correlated with age, the age differences would have actually led
to an underestimate of group differences. In fact, supplementary analyses demonstrated that when age was used as a
covariate, adjusted mean differences between the dissociative and non-<lissociative groups actually increased. Further
information regarding these analyses can be obtained bycontacting the first author.
These data question previous findings regarding the elevated dissociative symptomatology among eating-<lisordered
subjects (e.g., Demitrack, Putnam, Brewerton, Brandt, & Gold,
1990). The eating disorder subjects in this study did not score
higher than the undergraduates on the DES, although there
were significant differences on the QED. It is possible, as suggested by Greenes, Fava, Cioffi, & Herzog (1993) that earlier findings of an association between eating disorder and
dissociative symptoms may have been confounded by other
variables (e.g., depression). Elevated scores on dissociation
scales among eating-<lisorder patients may also be an artifact ofa comorbid dissociative disorder. Future research might
attempt to examine this latter possibility by comparing eating-<lisordered subjects ,vith and without comorbid dissociative disorders to non-elinical control subjects and noneating-<lisordered patients that do have dissociative disorders.
These results add to the body of literature supporting
the validity of the diagnosis of Dissociative Identity Disorder.
Robins and Guze (1970) have described five types ofevidence
which can be used to establish the validity of a psychiatric
disorder. These include clinical description, laboratory studies, delimitation from other disorders, follow-up study, and
family study. The results of the current study offer support
in two of these areas: laboratory studies and delimitation
from other disorders. Robins and Guze (1970) noted that
psychological tests, when shown to be reliable, qualify as laboratory tests. Thus, the developmen t ofsound objective instru-

ments that can measure the core psychopathology of DID,
clearly supports the validity of the disorder. The finding that
patients with DID could clearly be discriminated (usingobjective means) from those suffering from another type of mental disorder also supports the validity of the DID diagnosis.
In conclusion, these results provide support for the continued use of the DES and QED in measuring dissociation
for research or clinical purposes. The DES appears to have
some superiority over the QED in terms of higher reliability
among non-elinical samples and somewhat better ability to
discriminate between dissociative and non-<lissociative samples. The QED, however, is briefer and these data, along with
those presented by Dunn etal. (1993) suggest that it may be
adequate for screening purposes. Use of both instruments
together may also be warran ted since these data suggest that
the two may each tap somewhat unique dissociative phenomena. The results ofthis study also contribute to the growing body of literature that supports the validity of the dissociative disorder diagnoses. •
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